Citing Websites as Sources

Citing sources is an important aspect of being a responsible scholar. It shows your reader that you have done proper research, gives credit to other researchers and acknowledges their ideas. Citing your sources also allows your reader to track down those sources him or herself if they would like additional information on your topic.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/s (if given)</th>
<th>Last:</th>
<th>First:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author/s (if given)</td>
<td>Last:</td>
<td>First:</td>
<td>Middle Initial:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Title of Work” (Only use if different from title below.)

Title of Overall Website

Website Publisher or Sponsor (if given) Date Posted / Published (if given) Day (#): Month: Year:

Medium of Publication Web Date Accessed Day (#): Month: Year:

URL (optional – ask teacher)
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